
Recreation Soccer Newsletter

IMPORTANT UPDATES

Beach FC’s recreation program is founded on finding a place
for all players to play regardless of whether the player is new
to the game of soccer or has been playing for years! Our goal
is to provide every player the opportunity to experience the
lifelong benefits of the sport of soccer in a safe environment
that emphasizes enjoyment through skill development, team
building, and community involvement.

OUR PHILOSOPHY OF RECREATION SOCCER

FIELD MAP - UPDATED!

Sincerest apologies for those affected by the
field signs/map mixup on Saturday morning.
Clink the link above for the updated map.

THANK YOU COACHES

LOST & FOUND
We will maintain a lost and found all season. If
you forget something, you can reach out to
your coach first  to see if someone has picked
up your lost item. If the coach has not found
the item, they can send me an email to inquire.
We will have the lost and found out at field 17.

14 September, 2022

Thank you all for volunteering your time to coach this Fall Season.
The coaches are the backbone of the Beach FC recreation
program. So thank you, from the bottom of our hearts, for all the
time and work you are putting into this fall season. It is always our
hope that our coaches have such a great time coaching in the fall
that they would be excited to coach in the Spring! 

https://beachfc.demosphere-secure.com/_files/programs-1/recreation/Rec%20Field%20Map%20-%20William's%20Farm%20Park%20Map%20-%20FALL%2022%20PICTURES.png


 
 

www.BeachFC.com

WEEKLY
COACHES' CORNER

Beach FC - 40 years of
nonprofit soccer in

Hampton Roads

14 September, 2022

Our favorite Practice Games!

Beach FC receives and provides
donated soccer equipment and
clothing both within Hampton Roads
and around the world. Out on the
recreation fields, we have a cleat
exchange where you can find donated
cleats if you are in need. Please also
feel free to drop your slightly used
cleats at the cleat exchange. located
near fields 17.

The Cleat Exchange

HAVE PICTURES TO SHARE???

There are many different games that our
coaches can play with their players at
practice to improve their skills while
having fun. Below are three of my
favorites!

We are building a photo
library of our 2022 Fall
Recreation Soccer season.
If you wish to contribute,
please add your pictures to
social media and tag us at

#BeachFCProud
FOLLOW US!

Sharks &
Minnows

Wreck it
Ralph

1v1 or 2v2
FUN

Click the clipboard to reveal the game.
Please remember these games are
loaded into PlayMetrics.

https://www.beachfc.com/
https://www.instagram.com/beachfc_vabeach/
https://www.facebook.com/BeachFCVABeach/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jPcq8It4Qfs94CIMFWtyHcYc65OWOit9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19MASPyRlLnl1TN0-mBEZxwH7hIUFTKqB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EFABMTIGjjXrW-af1rTK4wyOIAOMjUFh/view?usp=sharing

